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Abstract—Open innovation (OI) has been mainly associated with
high-technology firms. This paper aims to analyze how firms in low
and medium technology industries implement their OI strategy. In
doing so, we explore common patterns in OI strategies by consider-
ing inbound, outbound, and coupled OI practices. We also examine
whether there are differences in innovation performance among
companies adopting a specific OI strategy. The study is carried out
on a sample of 242 Spanish innovating companies. Based on the rel-
evance of the different OI practices, we identify three types of OI
firms: advanced open innovators, intermediate open innovators,
and incipient open innovators. Our results reveal that advanced
open innovators have a higher performance in product innovation,
and that there are no differences among groups in process and or-
ganizational innovation.
Index Terms—Coupled OI, inbound OI, low and medium tech-
nology industries, open innovation (OI) practices, outbound OI.
I. INTRODUCTION
O PEN innovation (OI) was initially associated with high-tech contexts where technological breakthroughs are an
important form of innovation and firms develop new business
opportunities based on technology sourced from other organi-
zations [1]. Although OI does accurately characterize innovation
processes in these industries, they represent only a few of the
many sectors in an advanced industrial economy, and evidence
beyond its initial area of inquiry is essential to gain external va-
lidity as a new paradigm for industrial innovation [2]. This is the
case of firms in low and medium technology (LMT) industries,
whose economic importance and specific innovative ability has
been overlooked by mainstream innovation research and innova-
tion policy in many cases [3], [4]. While firms in LMT industries
invest less in R&D and are less innovative than high-technology
(HT) firms, they do, nevertheless, generate new products and
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production processes that have a considerable aggregate impact
in national economies [5].
Firms in LMT sectors have different objectives and face
different challenges from their high-tech counterparts that will
influence the innovation practices and strategies they develop
[6]. Given their lack of R&D resources, the innovation processes
in LMT firms are characterized by being primarily based on
practical, experience based, often implicit knowledge, and by
integrating and adapting externally generated knowledge to
their manufacturing processes, which helps explain the greater
relevance of process innovations in this type of firm [3], [7].
Organizational innovations are also important in the LMT
context, as they are often directly linked to technical innovation
processes; in this regard, LMT firms do not differ from HT firms.
In contrast, product innovation plays a far more limited role in
LTM industries, which might be due to their lack of technology-
oriented competencies and specialized R&D capacities [3].
Hence, challenges, such as resource constraints or commodi-
tized products, can act as drivers for LMT firms to search beyond
organizational boundaries in their innovation activities [6].
Since OI can be a sensible strategy for managers in LMT
contexts to boost their innovation efforts, it is important to sys-
tematically analyze how OI functions in such settings in order
to enable them to take greater advantage of opportunities for OI
[1]. This view had already been put forward by Chesbrough and
Crowther [2, p. 230] more than a decade ago, when they stated
“it remains an open question whether the concepts of OI apply
to lower technology or more traditional industries.” Neverthe-
less, since then, relatively few studies have explicitly focused on
OI in firms in this type of industry (e.g., [6], [8]–[11]), which
reinforces the need for further research in these settings.
The adoption of an OI strategy assumes that firms’ innovation
processes can be improved by purposively managing external
knowledge inflows and internal knowledge outflows through in-
bound, outbound, and coupled types of OI [12]. The fact that
external knowledge sources are relevant in LMT firms indicates
that their innovation process has a certain openness of the in-
bound type. Less is known about which activities relating to
knowledge outflows or coupled processes LMT firms adopt and
how they relate to their innovation output.
On the other hand, one largely unattended research area con-
cerns the way different forms of openness can be combined [13].
This gap in the literature is corroborated by West and Bogers
[14, p. 14], who pointed to the dearth of research taking a holis-
tic perspective to study the combination of inbound, outbound,
and coupled types. In addition, each type of OI is formed by
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a diverse set of practices, which involve different requirements
and have particular advantages for firms. This implies that not
all innovating firms necessarily apply all potential OI practices
with similar intensity and that they can open their innovation
process by combining them in distinct ways. Insights from the
configuration approach in the strategic management field can be
useful in this respect, as they might help to increase our knowl-
edge of how firms implement their OI innovation strategies. A
few papers have adopted a configurational approach to explain
how different forms of openness are combined to identify OI pat-
terns in LMT firms (e.g., [10], [15]). Nevertheless, they focus
solely on external knowledge sourcing and acquisition, without
considering the outbound and coupled OI types. Further research
on OI strategies implemented by firms in LMT industries exam-
ining the degree to which they apply combinations of inbound,
outbound, and coupled OI practices could provide a deeper
understanding of the applicability of OI beyond its traditional
high-tech focus.
In light of the above, this paper aims to study how LMT firms
implement their OI strategy. In order to respond to this question,
we focus on the OI practices that help firms purposively manage
inflows and outflows of knowledge, since defining various prac-
tices for each OI type has been regarded as an effective approach
to explain how to do OI [16]. Thus, this paper seeks to identify
patterns for OI of LMT firms by adopting a configurational view
and exploring how a broad array of OI practices are jointly im-
plemented. In addition, it analyzes whether there are differences
in innovation performance among companies that adopt differ-
ent patterns for their OI strategy by examining innovation results
in terms of product, process, and organizational innovation.
This paper contributes to the OI literature by enriching our
understanding of OI in the specific context of LMT industries.
In particular, we analyze the relevance that inbound, outbound,
and coupled OI types have for firms in these settings, and iden-
tify OI strategies by exploring how they combine the specific
OI practices. Additionally, by relating these OI strategies with
different types of innovation performance, we contribute to the
existing knowledge on OI. To our knowledge, most research
investigating how LMT firms implement OI is of a qualitative
nature (e.g., [2], [6], [8], [9], [11], [17]), and the limited stud-
ies on larger samples of firms focus on inbound OI (e.g., [10],
[15]) or outbound OI (e.g., [18]) within a single industry. The
present study also addresses this gap as it is based on a large
sample of innovative firms belonging to different LMT sectors,
and provides a more complete view of the OI model.
The remainder of the paper is structured as follows.
Section II examines the relevant literature and describes the gap
in the OI research bridged by our study. The methodology is
then presented in Section III, with descriptions of the data and
measures for the variables. Following the results and discussion
presented in Section IV, Section V concludes this paper.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND
A. OI Practices
OI was recently redefined by Chesbrough and Bogers [12,
p. 17] as a “distributed innovation process based on purposively
managed knowledge flows across organizational boundaries, us-
ing pecuniary and nonpecuniary mechanisms in line with the or-
ganization’s business model.” Management of knowledge flows
may involve leveraging external knowledge sources through
internal processes, leveraging internal knowledge through ex-
ternal processes, or coupling external knowledge sources, and
commercialization activities. Accordingly, three core processes
or types of OI have been identified [19], [12]: outside-in (or
inbound); inside-out (or outbound); and coupled OI.
When explaining how OI takes place, one approach for iden-
tifying OI processes is to define the practices comprising each
type of OI [16]. The literature identifies a variety of inbound,
outbound, and coupled practices that firms can implement in or-
der to open their innovation process. These practices, in addition
to the direction of the knowledge flows, can also be classified
in terms of their pecuniary or nonpecuniary nature [13].Table I
presents a characterization of OI practices according to both
criteria. The following paragraphs describe the most relevant
aspects of each one.
1) Inbound OI Practices: With inbound OI, a company
opens up its own innovation processes to many kinds of exter-
nal inputs and contributions [12]. External knowledge sources
help firms to identify potentially valuable opportunities for in-
novation during the early stages of technology development,
while also shaping partners’ roles in creating and capturing
value in the final stage of commercializing innovation outputs
[20]. Hence, the management of knowledge inflows embraces a
number of practices aimed at incorporating external knowledge,
either through sourcing or through acquiring the external knowl-
edge [13]. Some of these inbound practices may be organized
informally and do not involve large investments, but others may
require a substantial commitment in terms of financial outlay,
formalized contracts, and a structured approach [21].
a) Nonpecuniary inbound practices—Sourcing: Sourcing
practices are usually nonpecuniary and include linkages with
customers and suppliers, and technological scouting. Open-
ing up the internal innovation process by integrating suppliers’
and/or customers’ knowledge is not new, as seen in the literature
on interfirm collaboration, and particularly on supplier relation-
ship management [19]. OI research considers customers and
suppliers to be the key contributors to firms’ innovation process
[22]–[24]. Customers often become vital stakeholders as a firm’s
awareness of its customers’ needs and expectations grows, and
this will have a positive influence on idea generation, develop-
ment, testing, and market launch [25]. Suppliers can help frame
the possibilities for innovation based on the capacities of the
materials, equipment, and techniques they provide [23], [24],
[26]. Repeated long-term contact with suppliers maximizes use
of external resources and makes the new product development
process more flexible [27]. Their relevance in the OI context is
highlighted by Laursen and Salter [22], whose study of U.K.
firms showed that suppliers are considered to be the most im-
portant source of innovation.
According to Parida et al. [25, p. 290], “technology scout-
ing represents an internal search or scanning function related
to systematically assessing and observing technology trends in
order to detect opportunities and encounter threats in a timely
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CHARACTERIZATION OF OI PRACTICES AND MECHANISMS
manner.” Advanced scouting mechanisms would therefore help
firms identify market opportunities and judiciously decide which
innovative product ideas to develop [25]. Thus, organizations
wishing to match external knowledge and ideas with their inter-
nal core competences should have a strategy in place to optimize
investments in the technologies they identify, since this will give
them competitive advantage by effectively linking technology
intelligence with OI [28].
b) Pecuniary inbound practices—Acquiring: In addition
to sourcing, inbound OI can also take the form of acquiring
knowledge for the innovation process by purchasing technology
through the market place, and through active and deliberate
cooperation with other firms and institutions via research part-
nerships [13], [20], [29]. Technology purchase is typically seen
as a form of transactional arrangement undertaken to acquire
external knowledge [20]. Firms can purchase technology and
knowledge through innovation intermediaries, outsourcing
R&D activities, and in-licensing. Innovation intermediaries
bridge the gap between firms looking for solutions to R&D
problems and solvers, either through traditional channels or by
operating a virtual community of customers with an interest in a
specific product or brand [30]. Using innovation intermediaries
may benefit firms by providing advantages, such as integrating
customer knowledge, leveraging technical expertise from indi-
viduals outside the firm or appraising, and evaluating external
technology [31], [32]. When firms outsource R&D activities,
they are buying these services from specialized technical service
providers, such as engineering firms and high-tech institutions
to acquire external knowledge [21]. Rather than entering into
long-term relationships with these R&D suppliers, firms sign
temporary contracts for a previously specified purpose, and
they can switch suppliers when new or more cost-effective
technologies come onto the market [33]. R&D outsourcing may
therefore lead to several potential benefits [34]: Fixed costs
may fall, and R&D time and budgets may be better controlled;
quality advantages may result from the contractor’s use of spe-
cialized resources and know how; and bringing in new research
methods and perspectives may foster creativity in internal R&D.
The use of in-licensing to acquire technologies, or the rights to
use them, from external organizations reduces R&D risk, since
they are usually at the end of the development process and have
good proven performance [35]. Knowledge acquired through
in-licensing may therefore enrich or complement the firm’s
technology portfolio, and also increase the internal resources
available for generating new technology [36].
Research partnerships are formal agreements among orga-
nizations that wish to collaborate on R&D activities. These
interorganizational collaborations are intended to be less formal
than transactional technology purchases [20]. They either in-
volve firms and public research organizations (i.e., universities,
research institutes, public research laboratories) or only firms
[37]. Collaborative arrangements with universities and research
centers, often referred to as industry-sponsored research, help
interorganizational relationships over a prolonged period of time
and involve individuals and teams from academia and industry
working together on specific projects to produce common out-
puts [37]. When accompanied by public funding opportunities,
such cooperation arrangements are increasingly regarded as
inexpensive sources of specialist knowledge [38]. These part-
nerships give firms a better understanding of the mechanisms
underlying emerging scientific developments, thus facilitating
new breakthrough innovations and products [39]. Research
partnerships with other firms, also known as R&D cooperation,
are usually a medium-term arrangement in which partners share
common objectives in a project to develop a specific technology
[33]. Research collaboration is considered to be a more open
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strategy of knowledge sharing than R&D outsourcing, and
involves more complex and tacit exchange of knowledge.
Firms seek to collaborate with competitors to learn more about
technological skills that can be difficult, time consuming, and
costly to develop internally [27]. Also, firms in other industries
may be a valuable source of cross-industry innovation, enabling
creative imitation, and transfer of existing solutions across
industries to satisfy current market needs [40].
2) Outbound OI Practices: In managing knowledge out-
flows, organizations must allow unused and under-used ideas
and assets to leave the organization so that other businesses can
take advantage of them [12]. Outbound OI may also involve a
variety of practices demanding different levels of commitment,
either in terms of financial resources or the organizational ar-
rangements required. Depending on whether they are pecuniary
or nonpecuniary, Dahlander and Gann [13] identify two forms
of outbound innovation: Selling and revealing.
a) Nonpecuniary outbound practices—Revealing: Re-
vealing is the nonpecuniary form of outbound OI and concerns
the way firms selectively reveal internal resources to the external
environment with no immediate financial gain, either by shar-
ing knowledge via donations or as part of a standards setting
process, in pursuit of indirect benefits for the firm and having
weighed up the commercial pros and cons [13], [41]. The ben-
efits of revealing are related to both marketing and technical
aspects, and open up new opportunities to create and capture
value as a consequence of increasing interest from other parties
[41], [18]. Although revealing might not require high commit-
ment and investments, the challenge lies in choosing which in-
ternal resources to reveal to the external environment, since one
disadvantage of this practice is that competitors might be in a
better position to make use of the technological advance [13].
While some large companies have committees to decide whether
to file patents or disclose, smaller companies typically lack the
resources to take on this process [13].
b) Pecuniary outbound practices—Selling: Selling refers
to how firms commercialize their inventions and technologies
through selling or licensing out resources. It enables firms to
leverage their R&D investments more fully by joining forces
with actors skilled at bringing inventions onto the market [13]. In
this category, practices, such as out-licensing intellectual prop-
erty (IP) and external corporate venturing may entail substantial
efforts and investments [21]. Out-licensing allows the commer-
cialization of unused assets and exploitation of existing tech-
nological knowledge outside the firm’s boundary when it lacks
sufficient market knowledge or other complementary resources
to exploit its technologies internally, and other firms with differ-
ent business models find profitable external paths to the market
[21], [42]. Through out-licencing, firms not only generate value
from their innovation in the form of fees by engaging in out-
ward technology, but can also expand their technology further
and more rapidly to a wider range of markets than they could on
their own [43]. Despite the potential benefits of out-licensing, it
is a challenging activity for most firms due to its high complexity,
as there are significant transaction costs involved in transferring
technologies between organizations [13], [44]. Corporate ven-
turing entails the origination, financing, and development of new
business ventures [45]. With these types of initiatives, a parent
organization draws on internal knowledge to start up new organi-
zations (i.e., it involves spin-off and spin-out processes) and pro-
vides support in the form of finance, human capital, legal advice,
administrative services, and so on [21]. It allows large consoli-
dated firms to identify and capture the strategic value of emerg-
ing technology and entrepreneurial ventures [46], [47]. These
tasks are usually performed by venturing units, which help their
corporate parents exploit existing assets and competencies [45].
3) Coupled OI Practices: Coupled OI involves combining
purposive inflows and outflows of knowledge to collaboratively
develop and/or commercialize an innovation [19]. While cou-
pled OI can, in principle, involve any combination of the re-
spective mechanisms for inbound and outbound OI, firms may
implement specific mechanisms, all involving complementary
partners [12]. These include practices, such as participation in
strategic networks, innovation communities, regional innova-
tion clusters, and shared facilities. With the exception of shared
facilities, they can essentially be regarded as nonpecuniary, as
they exchange knowledge without financial compensation.
a) Nonpecuniary coupled practices: Participation in net-
works typically involves deep, long-term interaction between
parties, usually resulting in an intensive exchange of knowledge
and mutual learning. Although networks may evolve into formal
collaborative efforts, the fact that they are based on both indi-
vidual and organizational relationships allows firms to rapidly
meet specific knowledge needs without spending huge amounts
of time and money [21]. Hence, a network provides informa-
tional benefits, is grounded on the informal ties that reflect per-
sonal connections between managers and external partners, and
is characterized by mutual trust and reciprocity that network
members can draw on with fairly unrestricted access [8], [48].
Similarly, the informal nature of innovation communities seems
to be especially important in situations with no formal structures
for innovation projects or interorganizational cooperation [49].
Innovation communities represent voluntary associations of ac-
tors, typically lacking in a priori common organizational affilia-
tion, but united by a shared goal, related to filling a real gap in the
innovation process [49], [50]. Some of the benefits of innovation
communities include providing access to additional resources
and know how, serving as a repository for shared relevant infor-
mation, and offering mutual support and motivation, although
their formation and evolution seems to depend on the specific
context and condition of the innovation process [49]. Regional
clusters have been defined as “geographical concentrations of
interconnected companies and institutions in a particular field”
[51]. Active participation in clusters entails different levels of
involvement and may sometimes be formalized in highly struc-
tured projects, whereas other clusters will be informal and fairly
unstructured. The fact that clusters are characterized by active
knowledge flows among a diverse set of sources is of great im-
portance in terms of their supporting both formal information ex-
change and tacit knowledge sharing to facilitate innovation [52].
Therefore, this activity can be very relevant to firms’ OI strate-
gies, since benefits arise from localized knowledge spillovers,
lower costs of relational collaboration, and greater trust and
reciprocity that characterize clusters [53]–[55].
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OI STUDIES IN LMT INDUSTRIES
b) Pecuniary coupled practices: Firms can also develop
pecuniary coupled practices by participating in initiatives for
sharing facilities. This option offers third parties access to a fa-
cility without the need for investment, which in turn leads to new
business relations and collaborations and stimulates knowledge
sharing and competence development. The OI arena is one par-
ticular type of shared facilities in an OI context. An OI arena
is a platform for joint knowledge creation with partners from
industry, society, and academia, with its own vision, strategy,
proprietary goals, and physical premises [56], [57]. This type
of actor enables OI within a specific field of expertise and sees
itself as a key player in that field. Nevertheless, despite its role in
fostering the opening of firms’ innovation processes and gener-
ating knowledge on its own, participation in an OI arena presents
firms with a number of challenges related both to the partners’
commitment to the work, and to the complexities of managing
such an organization [56], [57].
B. OI in Firms Operating in LMT Industries
OI has traditionally been associated with HT firms, charac-
terized by intensive R&D activity and high rates of innovation
[1], [22]. The higher levels of both R&D intensity and uncer-
tainty in these industries create stimulating environments for
firms to experiment with OI and to share not only knowledge,
but also the costs and risks of uncertain innovative projects [58].
Thus, to achieve their outstanding innovation output, HT firms
frequently look outside their boundaries for knowledge rele-
vant to their innovation process, since acquiring new technical
skills or capabilities from partner firms is one of the most de-
terminant factors in securing competitive advantage [59]. These
particular conditions suggest that the OI practices applied in
high-tech settings may not be sensible in low-tech industries, as
with few or no internal R&D capabilities, firms in these indus-
tries might not work on technological innovations themselves
[1]. Nevertheless, as previous research has highlighted, firms in
these industries achieve innovations through activities, such as
design, the use of advanced machinery, and training [60], [4],
and by adapting and integrating outputs from high-tech firms,
the relationships between the parties being a central part of their
innovation process [60]–[62]. Accordingly, process innovations
are the predominant type of innovation in LMT firms, as the ba-
sic development is conducted by technology suppliers and they
can be carried out relatively smoothly through the integration
of the new technology into existing processes, reorganization
measures, and employee retraining [3]. In contrast, product in-
novation is less prevalent in low than in HT contexts [7], [4], and
it is primarily customer oriented, incremental, and conservative
in nature [6], [63]. This may be because compared with process
innovation, product innovation more often requires R&D activ-
ities [61], which LMT firms do not usually have [3]. Since new
technologies are not the only way in which firms can develop new
offerings and generate competitive advantage and they may reap
the benefits of OI from nontechnological factors [1], OI might
be an attractive option for innovative firms in LMT industries
and OI processes might develop differently in them. Despite the
potential interest of examining how OI is implemented in LMT
firms, few studies have explicitly focused on OI in such settings
(see Table II).
One of the first contributions to explore OI processes outside
HT industries was by Chesbrough and Crowther [2]. These au-
thors found that all the firms in their study engaged in some
form of acquisition to bring in technology and that only a few
had significant outbound OI—through activities, such as IP out-
licensing. Lecoq and Demil [18] examined the introduction of
an open system in the U.S. tabletop role-playing game indus-
try, demonstrating that such a strategy might be purposefully
employed to gain access to a larger installed customer base as
a consequence of standardization and development of comple-
mentary products compatible with its own products. Sarkar and
Costa [11] reviewed the application of the concept in the food
processing industry, finding that OI does take place in a variety of
forms, such as technology insourcing, product development out-
sourcing, and network creation. Spithoven et al. [17] showed that
collective research centers could be a potential alternative to help
firms in organizing inbound OI in traditional sectors. Chiaroni
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STUDIES ON TYPES OF OI STRATEGY
et al. [8], [9] conducted two studies on the process by which firms
adapted their systems to the OI paradigm. They found that firms
first introduced outside in OI, focusing initially on collaboration
with universities and research centers and, in a later stage, relied
on gatekeepers for monitoring the development of technologies.
They also found that only after improving its competences in
knowledge management and IP protection was a firm able to
introduce outbound OI. Garcia Martinez et al. [10] examined
the inbound OI strategies of firms in the food and drink industry
by focusing on external knowledge sources and found that the
most important source was suppliers of equipment and technol-
ogy, followed closely by customers. Galati et al. [15] examined
the adoption of external resources and ideas, and collaboration
with external actors. Their results found two distinct patterns
in firms’ OI strategies, which were associated, to a greater ex-
tent, with customers and with universities and research centers,
respectively. More recently, Dooley and O’Sullivan [6] showed
the importance of knowledge from suppliers and customers in
small and medium sized enterprises, although firms also had
relationships with universities, research labs, and other com-
mercial firms. Their findings also identified that OI was mostly
related to process innovations and involved the inward flow
of external technology. When it concerned product innovation,
informal relationships with customer and suppliers aided the
activity, and it was incremental and of a conservative nature.
On the whole, the literature reflects an increase in the knowl-
edge about OI in LMT industries in the last years. It shows that
firms mainly apply inbound OI strategies and, in doing so, may
apply various pecuniary and nonpecuniary practices. Neverthe-
less, most research draws on in-depth interviews (e.g., [2], [17])
and case studies (e.g., [6], [8], [9], [11]). Studies based on large
samples of firms are limited to the food and drink industry (e.g.,
[10], [15]). Therefore, additional research is required to examine
the three types of OI in larger sample settings in order to further
our knowledge of how OI is implemented in LMT industries.
C. Integrated Approaches to Identify OI Strategies
A configuration has been defined as a number of specific sep-
arate attributes that are meaningful when considered together
rather than as individual components [64]. The configuration
approach suggests that organizations can be best understood as
a synthesis of multiple characteristics. Configurations are espe-
cially useful when the objective of the research is to determine
dominant patterns in organizations [64]. Since openness is not a
binary concept—open versus closed—but represents a mixture
of external interactions where not all knowledge flows are of
equal value to innovating firms [65], it makes sense to explore
whether firms follow specific patterns or configurations when
adopting OI. A number of studies have attempted to identify
patterns by examining how firms combine different aspects of
OI in their innovation strategies (see Table III). Most of these
studies focus on inbound OI. Specifically, they concentrate on
the types of external knowledge firms access (e.g., [66], [65]),
the number of partners and phases of the innovation process
involved (e.g., [67]), and the breadth and depth of the exter-
nal knowledge search (e.g., [10]). Some other studies combine
inbound and outbound types, although focusing only on pecu-
niary practices (e.g., [68]–[70]). A third group of studies adopts
a broader view, considering a number of inbound and outbound
activities, both pecuniary and nonpecuniary (e.g., [21], [71]).
In general terms, these studies define different patterns that
distinctively combine the OI elements examined, ranging from
a closed strategy at one extreme to an open strategy at the other,
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with some intermediate strategies in between. As some of these
authors state (e.g., [21]), the behaviors identified would suggest
a sequence in the adoption of OI strategies. Also, the studies
coincide in pointing out that firms rarely focus solely on ei-
ther inbound practices or outbound practices; rather, although
inbound methods are adopted more frequently than outbound
methods, they tend to combine the two types (e.g., [21], [72],
[68], [71]).
Despite their important contributions to the OI literature and
management practice by identifying different patterns in firms’
OI behaviors, the focus of previous studies is essentially limited
to inbound and outbound OI, whereas coupled OI is not explicitly
considered. Additionally, to our knowledge, research on LMT
industries is limited to knowledge search strategies of firms in
the food and beverage industry (e.g., [15], [10]). Hence, there is
clearly a need for further research to advance our understanding




Data for this research was drawn from a survey addressed
to Spanish innovating firms with more than 50 employees in
medium-low and low technology industries, according to the
OECD classification of manufacturing industries based on tech-
nological intensity [73]. The threshold of 50 employees was
chosen because smaller companies adopt and apply OI less of-
ten than larger firms, especially for activities that require higher
formalization and financial investments [21]. We focused on in-
dustries with a high proportion of innovating companies, and
the following industrial sectors were identified: Food, textile,
paper and cardboard, rubber, and plastics, other machinery and
equipment, and furniture. The sample size was determined with
a confidence level of 95% and a ± 5% sampling error and com-
prised 244 firms. We also followed a stratified sampling process
in terms of sectors and size to determine the composition of the
sample. The survey was conducted through computer-assisted
telephone interviews. Two respondents in each firm—the gen-
eral manager and the innovation manager—were interviewed
using two separate structured questionnaires as a basis. Previ-
ously, the questionnaires were pretested with five firms and aca-
demics. To ensure that firms were innovating firms, following
the Oslo Manual [74], we began the interview with a screening
question that asked respondents if their company had developed
at least one innovation in the previous three years. Two question-
naires with incomplete answers were eliminated, resulting in a
final sample of 242 firms. Table IV shows the population and the
final sample composition for the study. The average firm size,
measured by number of employees is 230 (s.d. 598.36) and, on
average, their R&D intensity is 3.48% (s.d. 4.013) , measured
by the percentage of R&D expenditure as a share of total sales.
B. Measures
1) OI Practices: To gather information on OI adoption by
firms, we followed a similar approach to that used by Ches-
brough and Brunswicker [75] and van den Vrande et al. [21] and
TABLE IV
SAMPLE COMPOSITION
developed a set of questions to measure different OI practices.
We identified 15 practices representing inbound, outbound, and
coupled OI types (see Table V). Each general manager was asked
to rate, on a 7-point scale, the degree of importance of the prac-
tices in his/her firm’s innovation process during the previous
three years (1 = not important at all; 7 = very important): Cus-
tomer involvement; supplier involvement; technology scouting;
innovation intermediaries: R&D outsourcing; IP in-licensing;
research projects with universities; R&D cooperation; reveal-
ing; IP out-licensing; corporate venturing; innovation networks;
innovation communities; participation in regional clusters;
facilities sharing.
2) Innovation Output: Innovation output was measured by
variables representing product innovation, process innovation,
and organizational innovation. In doing so, we adopted questions
from The Community Innovation Survey 2010 (CIS), which
follows guidelines described in the Oslo Manual [74].
a) Product innovation: We measured product innovation
with two types of variables. First, we asked managers if in the
previous three years, their firms had introduced 1) a new or
significantly improved product onto their market before their
competitors; and 2) a new or significantly improved product
that was new to the firm (but was already available from their
competitors in their market). Each variable was coded with
the value 1 when the firm had effectively introduced it and 0
otherwise.
We then followed Laursen and Salter’s [22] approach and used
a second set of variables to describe product innovation perfor-
mance indicating the percentage of their firms’ total turnover
from 1) new or significantly improved products introduced dur-
ing the previous three years that were new to their market;
2) new or significantly improved products introduced during the
three years that were only new to their firm; and 3) products that
were unchanged or only marginally modified during the three
years.
b) Process innovation: In line with the CIS survey, respon-
dents were asked to indicate whether in the previous three years,
the firm had introduced 1) new or significantly improved meth-
ods of manufacturing or producing goods or services; (2) new or
significantly improved logistics, delivery or distribution meth-
ods for its inputs, goods or services; and (3) new or significantly
improved supporting activities for its processes. Following pre-
vious research [76], we created a dummy variable and assigned
the value of 1 if the firm had introduced at least one process
innovation of any type and 0 otherwise.
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TABLE V
DESCRIPTIVE ANALYSIS OF OI PRACTICES
c) Organizational innovation: Managers were asked to in-
dicate if during the previous three years the company had intro-
duced 1) new business practices for organizing procedures; 2)
new methods of organizing work responsibilities and decision
making; and 3) new methods of organizing external relations
with other firms or public institutions. In line with previous
studies [76], [77], the variable was calculated so that each firm
received a score of 0 when no organizational innovation was in-
troduced and 1 if the firm had adopted at least one organizational
innovation of any type.
IV. RESULTS
A. Importance of OI Practices in LMT Firms
Table V presents the descriptive statistics and the importance
of the OI practices in our sample, as expressed by the percentage
of firms that consider them important/very important, and those
that consider them not important/of very little importance. There
is a broad variance in relevance among the inbound practices.
The most relevant practices are customers’ and suppliers’ in-
volvement. Thus, more than 50% of firms consider participation
in activities designed to capture customers’ ideas as important or
very important; and 41% of firms see participation in activities
aimed at capturing suppliers’ ideas as important or very impor-
tant. These are followed by research projects with universities
and research centers (27.9%) and R&D subcontracting (24.2%).
Both practices are linked to the search for specific scientific and
technical knowledge beyond the industry value chain as a way
to complement the firm’s knowledge base in particular aspects.
In-licensing also provides the firm with specific knowledge,
but it is only considered as very important by 18.4% of firms.
Similarly, only a relatively small percentage of firms (15.2%)
consider the benefits of R&D cooperation to be very important.
A low percentage of firms consider it important to systematically
assess and observe technological trends (11.1%). Using interme-
diaries is not a widespread practice among LMT firms (8.2%),
even though it also provides firms with solutions to specific
knowledge needs.
LMT firms consider outbound practices to be less relevant
than inbound practices. Revealing is only considered important
by 15.2% of firms. A very low percentage of firms (7%) consid-
ers IP out-licensing and corporate venturing to be very important.
These two practices can be regarded as more demanding, since
as well as requiring the firm to disclose knowledge they involve a
formal agreement between parties and monetary compensation.
Participation in regional networks is the coupled practice firms
most value (23.8%). Participation in innovation clusters reveals
that a relatively small group of firms are convinced of the bene-
fits of this practice and regard it as of high importance (16.4%).
The other two coupled practices examined, participation in in-
novation communities (9.4%) and facility sharing (6.6%), are
barely used by firms.
These results show that, in general terms, adoption of OI by
LMT firms is still in its infancy with regard to the inbound, out-
bound, and coupled practices examined in the study, as, with
exception of traditional and well-known practices such as cus-
tomer and supplier involvement and cooperation with universi-
ties, less than 25% of firms consider most of these practices to
be important or very important to their innovation processes.
B. Cluster Analysis
To examine the adoption of OI among LMT firms in more
detail, we searched for different OI strategy patterns. Following
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TABLE VI
CORRELATION MATRIX OF OI PRACTICES
N = 242. ∗∗ p < 0.01. ∗ p < 0.05. Two-tailed tests.
previous research within the OI literature (e.g., [68] [21], [67]),
we performed a cluster analysis and explored the differences be-
tween clusters with nonparametric tests. We used the inbound,
outbound, and coupled OI practices as an input to perform the
analysis. Previously, we carried out a correlation analysis to con-
trol for potential high correlation between the variables. Only
14.6% of significant bivariate correlations (14 out of 96) had a
Rho value above 0.5, indicating that high correlation was not a
serious problem (see Table VI).
To identify the number of clusters, we adopted a two-step
approach combining a hierarchical approach followed by a non-
hierarchical approach [78]–[80]. First, we used a hierarchical
procedure with Ward’s method based on squared Euclidian dis-
tances. Selection of Ward’s method was justified by the type of
variables used and the fact that there were no outliers [79]. Sec-
ond, in order to determine the number of clusters, we considered
a set of initial solutions ranging between two and five clusters
from the hierarchical analysis, as suggested by the dendogram,
and performed nonhierarchical cluster analyses to determine the
final solution. Thus, using K-means cluster analysis, we gener-
ated solutions with two, three, four, and five groups. In addition,
we applied the Hubert index test and found that two and three
cluster solutions were the most robust. After comparing the two
and three cluster solutions, we decided to further explore the
three-cluster solution, which provided greater conceptual value.
To ensure the reliability of the cluster solution, we followed
previous research [65] and chose a random subsample, carried
out clustering and compared the results with those based on
the overall sample [78], [80]. These results confirmed that the
three-cluster solution was stable. Also, we looked for any sig-
nificant differences between the three OI strategy types in the
OI practices. We ran an ANOVA to determine the differences
across the groups in those cases in which the assumption of
homogeneity of variances held (the Levene statistic was veri-
fied). The means differed significantly across all clusters in the
three-cluster solution. We also performed the Scheffé post hoc
multiple comparison tests. In the cases where the condition of
equal variances between the groups was not satisfied, the groups
were compared using the Tamhane T2 test, a paired comparison
test based on the t statistic. Table VII shows the values associated
with the Levene statistic, and the results of the ANOVA and the
post hoc tests. The results reveal significant differences among
groups for all the practices examined. Table VII also reports the
average values of the importance of the OI practices in each of
the three groups, showing that inbound practices have the high-
est importance. Table VIII shows the characteristics of the firms
in each group with regard to firm size and R&D intensity.
All three clusters share the relevance of the inbound practices
related to activities aimed to capture customers’ and suppliers’
ideas. Cluster 1 can be characterized as formed by advanced
open innovators, since it is composed of firms in which OI
practices have the highest relevance in their innovation process.
These are firms that apply a great variety of practices related
to the three types of open innovation. Hence, in addition to re-
lying heavily on inbound OI, they use outbound and coupled
practices to a greater extent. Specifically, outbound practices
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TABLE VII
DEGREE OF IMPORTANCE OF OI PRACTICES ACROSS THREE CLUSTERS
1Scheffé test (Tamhane T2 test under heterogeneity of variances) ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05, †p < 0.1
TABLE VIII
FIRM SIZE AND R&D INVESTMENT ACROSS OI CLUSTERS (MEAN VALUES AND STD. DV.)
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TABLE IX
PRODUCT INNOVATION ACROSS OI CLUSTERS (% OF FIRMS)
TABLE X
PERCENTAGE OF SALES DUE TO PRODUCT INNOVATION ACROSS OI CLUSTERS
1Scheffé test (Tamhane T2 test under heterogeneity of variances) ∗∗p < 0.01, ∗p < 0.05, †p < 0.1
exemplified by donation to commons and out-licensing are of
medium importance (with average scores above 4 on a 7-point
scale). Also outstanding in advanced open innovators is the in-
cidence of coupled OI, particularly participation in innovation
networks and regional innovation clusters. Cluster 2 is the largest
group, comprising 41.3% of the firms, and can be regarded as
containing intermediate open innovators. For most practices,
it shows values in between the other two groups. When con-
sidering the whole set of practices in this group, relevance of
revealing is notable as it has a similar average value to firms in
the advanced innovators group. Another notable feature of this
group is that IP acquisition achieves the lowest level of impor-
tance for inbound practices, which are rated below most coupled
practices. Cluster 3, formed by incipient open innovators, is the
smallest group, comprising 24.4% of the firms. As in the other
two groups, the OI strategy of firms in this group is strongly
defined by the inbound dimension. Nevertheless, the relevance
of OI in the innovation process of firms in this group is lower
than the other two clusters. Deeper examination of the impor-
tance of practices in the incipient open innovators group shows
that the OI strategy of firms is based on traditional, inbound
practices, such as involvement of customers and suppliers and,
to a lesser extent, on R&D collaboration with universities and
R&D outsourcing. In-licensing related activities are next in im-
portance, which, despite having a low absolute value, reinforce
the inbound approach of this group of firms. Overall, the view
on development of OI strategies reflected in the three clusters is
similar to that identified in previous research (e.g., [10], [21]).
C. Innovation Performance Across OI Strategies
In order to examine if there are differences in innovation per-
formance among firms that adopt a specific pattern for their OI
strategy, we conducted comparison tests for the variables rep-
resenting product, process, and organizational innovation. With
regard to introduction of product innovations (see Table IX),
69.9% of firms in the advanced open innovators group intro-
duced a new or significantly improved product onto its market,
a higher percentage than in the intermediate open innovators
group (59% of firms) and incipient open innovators (62.7%).
Concerning the introduction of product innovations new to the
firm, our findings show similar percentages of firms in all three
clusters, with values around 80%. We conducted Chi square
tests to assess differences among groups for both variables and
no statistical differences were identified in any case.
We also gathered information on the percentage of sales that
was due to product innovations (see Table X). The results show
that the average percentage of sales of products new to the market
in Cluster 1, formed by advanced open innovators, is 14.34%,
and nearly doubles average percentages in Cluster 2, interme-
diate open innovators (7.35%), and Cluster 3, incipient open
innovators (7.20%). In this case, post hoc tests confirmed sig-
nificant statistical differences between mean values in Cluster
1 and the other two clusters. Nevertheless, no differences were
found in the percentages of sales due to products only new to the
firm. Results for percentage of sales due to unchanged or only
marginally modified products corroborate the higher product in-
novativeness of firms in Cluster 1, since they are significantly
lower (73%) than those of Cluster 2 (83.70%) and Cluster 3
(83.32%).
Results for process innovation and organizational innovation
are shown in Table XI. It can be seen that the adoption of process
innovations is slightly higher than organizational innovation in
all groups. A comparison across clusters shows that both types
of innovation were adopted by a higher percentage of firms in
Cluster 2 than in the other two groups, although these differences
are not statistically significant.
We also studied the association between the types of innova-
tions in each cluster. Results show that the association is sig-
nificant in two cases: (1) between product innovation new to
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TABLE XI
PROCESS AND ORGANIZATIONAL INNOVATION ACROSS OI CLUSTERS (% OF FIRMS)
the market and organization innovation in the advanced open
innovators group (Chi-square test = 5.517, p < 0.1), and (2) be-
tween process innovation and organizational innovation in the




Although OI has been analyzed in many diverse contexts, only
a few papers have explicitly focused on how firms implement
OI practices in LMT settings. In these firms, external knowledge
integration and adaptation, and firms’ non R&D capabilities, re-
lated to tacit and practical learning, are fundamental inputs in
achieving innovation, which explains the preeminence of pro-
cess over product innovation [3]. A deeper insight on how OI is
applied in this type of industry can provide additional validity
to the applicability of OI innovation in non HT contexts. In this
paper, we addressed this gap by studying the OI strategies fol-
lowed by firms in LMT industries and examined their adoption
in a sample of 242 innovative firms. Our results show how firms
implement OI innovation strategies by combining a wide array
of practices related to inbound, outbound, and coupled OI. We
also identified specific patterns in the adoption of OI types, find-
ing that firms with a more developed strategy toward OI had a
higher performance in terms of product innovation.
Our paper helps to enrich the OI literature in several ways.
First, it offers a complete picture of the importance of OI types
for firms in LMT industries. Our results show the predomi-
nance of inbound innovation over coupled and outbound types
in their innovation process. This finding is in line with previous
research outside the high-tech context, such as Chesbrough and
Crowther [2], who found that while all firms in their study en-
gage in some form of inbound OI, only a few made significant
outbound OI efforts. As Chiaroni et al. [9] point out, it may
be the case that it is rather difficult to develop the inbound and
outbound types of OI at the same time (they did not consider
a category for coupled OI), as each OI type requires different
capabilities.
This paper shows that although firms in LMT industries are ac-
tive in implementing inbound open innovation, the relevance of
the inbound practices examined varies greatly. In general terms,
firms take a traditional approach, mainly focusing on leveraging
external knowledge through linkages with closer, more famil-
iar agents, such as customers and suppliers, complemented with
scientific partnering. At the other extreme, more novel OI prac-
tices, such as scouting and OI intermediaries, are far from fa-
miliar to firms. Technology purchase, exemplified by practices,
such as R&D outsourcing, IP acquisition, and innovation inter-
mediaries, is less used than sourcing and research partnership
mechanisms. A reason for this relatively lower relevance may
be that although acquiring valuable resources has many benefits
for an innovation process, expertise is required to search for and
evaluate them [13], and firms might not have developed these
skills fully. On the whole, our results are in line with recent
research on adoption of OI practices (e.g., [75]).
As noted above, our study also revealed that outbound prac-
tices are less important than inbound practices in LMT contexts.
One possible explanation may be that outbound OI reflects a
more advanced stage in OI application and most firms do not
feel completely ready to consider them as ways of fully ex-
ploiting the advantages of OI. Difficulties in adopting this type
of OI are notable and many firms may lack the resources and
competences to develop them. Thus, in the case of revealing,
even though it might not require a high financial investment,
concerns may arise about imitation and other issues related to
reduced compatibility, reliability, and so on [41]. Additionally,
managing in-licensing contracts can be a complex process due
to the low appropriability of knowledge and the difficulty of ad-
equately specifying IP rights [81]. Some challenges of corporate
venturing relate to the need for high-level sponsorship to guar-
antee the necessary long-term engagement [45]. In other words,
it seems that only when a firm has gained the relevant experi-
ence in knowledge management and IP protection systems, is it
able to start using its knowledge proactively [8]. Accordingly,
it can be considered that outbound OI strategies are still a long
way from full application in LMT industry firms. Again, simi-
lar results have been reported in previous research in different
settings (e.g., [75], [21], [71]).
The relevance of coupled OI practices is uneven. Participation
in networks and regional clusters is notably important. Networks
appear to be an attractive option for firms, since they allow them
to meet specific needs quickly without investing large amounts
of time and money [21], [7]. They can also be put into effect at a
personal as well as an organizational level, which suggests that
they can be implemented in early stages of the OI journey [9].
At the other extreme, sharing facilities emerges as the least im-
portant coupled mechanism. Its pecuniary nature, the challenges
associated with firms’ commitment and complexity in managing
this option, and the fact that it is an inherently location-sensitive
activity may help explain this result.
Second, we contribute by identifying common patterns of OI
strategies in firms in LMT industries. Since firms can adopt di-
verse OI practices and each one implies specific demands and
benefits for them, they do not use all the practices to the same
extent, but rather they implement them with varying levels of in-
tensity and combine them in particular ways. Drawing on the set
of OI practices, we identified firms with similar approaches to
open innovation. We clustered them into three distinct groups,
and found that the only element common to all of them was
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the prevalence of inbound OI practices in firms’ innovation pro-
cesses. The first group is formed of “advanced open innovators,”
as they consider a wide variety of inbound, outbound, and cou-
pled practices in their innovation process relevant. Firms in the
second cluster can be described as “intermediate open innova-
tors”: They report above average importance for a variety of
inbound practices and revealing, and give medium importance
to networking and participation in clusters. The third group is
formed of “incipient open innovators,” which basically focus
their OI efforts on traditional, less demanding, inbound prac-
tices. In general terms, even though our analysis is not dynamic,
it seems to support the idea suggested by van de Vrande et al. [21]
that there is a progression in the adoption of open innovation,
hence indirectly reinforcing the sequential approach suggested
by Chiaroni et al. [9].
Third, we related the OI patterns with different types of inno-
vation, thus providing additional insights into the contribution of
OI strategies to firm innovation performance in LMT industries.
Although all the firms in our study were innovative, our results
illustrate that specific OI profiles are associated with different
innovation results. With regard to the introduction of product
innovations, no differences were found among clusters. Never-
theless, the fact that firms in Cluster 1 have higher performance
in terms of percentage of sales due to products that are new to
the market indicates that a more highly developed OI model is
adopted by firms with an effective strategy for product innova-
tion in LMT industries. Product innovation demands the use of
new technologies to a far greater extent than process innovations
[61] and calls for technology-oriented competencies and possi-
bly specialized R&D capacities which LMT firms may possess
only at a small scale [3]. Hence, a possible explanation for this
result may be that the implementation of a more developed OI
strategy is a good approach for LMT firms to effectively ac-
cess these capacities and achieve a higher product innovation
performance when considering new-to-the-market innovations.
No differences were found among clusters with regard to pro-
cess and organizational innovation. The fact that firms introduce
process innovations at a similar rate, independently of the OI
strategy adopted, confirms that even when the firm does not
have its own R&D competencies, this type of innovation can
be carried out relatively smoothly within the context of ongoing
operations and innovation efforts in production processes, as the
basic development is conducted by technology suppliers [7]. Our
results also confirm that organizational innovation is introduced
at similar levels in all the OI strategy profiles. This finding could
be explained by the fact that organizational innovations are of-
ten directly linked to technical innovation processes adopted in
LMT contexts [3]. Additionally, our results on the association of
organizational innovation and process innovation in firms per-
taining to the intermediate open innovator group, and between
new-to-the-market product innovation and organizational inno-
vation in the advanced open innovators group might suggest that
this type of nontechnical innovation must be taken into account
when firms go one step further in the development of their OI
innovation strategy. Indeed, as pointed out by Chiaroni et al. [9],
the implementation of organizational changes can constitute a
starting point of the process of adopting open innovation.
B. Managerial Implications
Several implications for innovation managers arise from this
study. First, managers in LMT industries who are consider-
ing adopting an OI approach could extend their traditional in-
bound activities and explore the possibilities of accessing ex-
ternal knowledge through R&D outsourcing and cooperation
with universities and research centers. Further involvement in
OI can be accomplished by reinforcing these traditional and sci-
entific inbound activities and incorporating additional inbound
practices, such as IP acquisition, and coupled practices related
to participation in networks and innovation clusters as a way
to support the implementation of other mechanisms. Despite
the advantages of outbound OI, innovation managers should be
aware that it also has several difficulties that may limit the ex-
tent of a firm’s outbound OI activities. In this context, developing
capabilities that constitute the basis for proficient internal man-
agement of outbound OI is critical to avoid the potential risks
and to reap the benefits. The fact that firms with a more devel-
oped OI model had a higher innovation performance in terms of
sales of products that are new to the market suggests that being
more advanced in the implementation of the OI model in LMT
industries can be an excellent way to enhance a firm’s compet-
itiveness through product innovation. Additionally, the associ-
ation between the introduction of product innovations that are
new to the market and organizational innovations reinforces the
role of nontechnological innovations when following this type
of OI strategy. Consequently, although the difficulties and costs
of implementing an advanced OI strategy should not be over-
looked, managers in LMT industries should consider a higher
commitment toward OI in their firms and the adoption of new, not
previously implemented, OI practices in order to fully reap the
benefits of innovation from technological and nontechnological
factors.
C. Limitations and Future Research
This paper has some limitations. First, although we carried out
an extensive literature review to identify a large set of OI prac-
tices, we did not obtain information on all the potential practices
available to firms (e.g., crowdsourcing, ideas competition, par-
ticipation in standardization processes, etc.). Gathering data on
a broader number of practices would have provided us with a
more accurate view of OI implementation in LMT settings. An-
other limitation stems from the types and measures of innovation
to measure innovation performance. Although we followed the
Oslo Manual guidelines to measure product, process, and orga-
nizational innovation, we did not explore other innovation types,
such as incremental or disruptive innovation, which would pro-
vide valuable insights in our results. Additionally, although we
related OI strategies and firms’ innovation performance, we did
not analyze the effect of these OI profiles on the attainment
of innovation and firm results. Finally, our results insinuated a
sequence in the adoption of open innovation, but we did not
investigate the transition process that details the steps through
which firms open their innovation process [16].
Future work should take into account these points by offering
a more complete and detailed description of OI practices and
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mechanisms and by examining the influence of OI strategies
on different types of outcomes. Further research should also
consider dynamic models and carry out longitudinal analyses to
obtain deeper insights into the sequential view of OI and how
firms can manage their transition toward OI more effectively.
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